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From. Commanding Officer, U S Naval Mobile Construction Battalion FIVE
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Commander, SECOND Naval Construction Brigade
SubJ

SUBMISSION OF DEPLOYMENT COMPLETION REPORT FOR NMCB FIVE
93 CARIBBEAi'I DEPLOYMENT

Ref

(a) COMCBPACICOMCBLA.'ITINST2121.l.B
(b) COM TWO TWO NCR OPOROER 01-93
(c) COM TWO TWO NCR FRAG ORDER 001 TO COM TWO TWO NCR OPORDER 1-93
(d) COM TWO TWO NCR FRAG ORDER 002 TO COM TWO TWO NCR OPORDER 1-93
0

Encl

(I) Deployment Completion Repon

I In accordance with reference (1). enclosure ( I) is submined.

2 In nccordnnce with reference (b), and BS modified by references (c) tllld (d). NlY!CB FIVE
deployed to Camp l\11oscrip, Puerto Rico in l\11arcb L993 with details deployed to Andros lsland,
Bermuda, Guantanamo Bay, Paruun11, and Vieques Island Additionally, NMCB FIVE deployed
reserve suppon details to Little Creek, Vltginia and Cecil Field, Florida. NMCB FIVE also
participated in seven deployment for training exercises to: Belize, Colombia.. Grenada, Trinidad,
Saint Kins, E Salvador, and Kennebunkpon, Maine. Separate after action reporu were
submitted to covu these cx.en:ises
3 . Should questions arise regarding enclosure ( I), my point of contact is LCDR fun Cowell,

Operations Officer, who can be re:Lched at COMM (805) 982-4962 or DSN: 551-4962.

Copy to·
CNO(OP-66)
COMNAVFACENOCOM (Code 06)
COM THlRD NCB (2 Copies)
COM ISTNCR
COM3RDNCR
COM 7TBNCR
COM 8THNCR
COM JISTNCR
COM20THNCR
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CECOS
?\"\iCB FOUR
?-~CB SEVEN
NMCB ONE FOUR
NMCB ONE EIGHT
NMCB TWO ZERO
NMCB TWO THREE
NMCB TWO FOUR
NMCBTWOSIX
NMCB TWO SEVEN
NMCB SEVEN FOUR
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NXCB PIVl!

CABIBBEAH DEPLO'tMl!NT 1993
CAMP MOSCR!P
PugRTO R!CO
4 ttarcb to 15 October 1993
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EXl?.CtJTIVE stlHIW!X
Naval Mobile Construetion Battalion FIVE deployed to Puerto Rico with detail
aic ea in Andros Island, Bermuda,
Guantanamo Bay,
Panama,
and Viequea
l•land
Raaerve support deteila w•r• deployed to Littl• Creek, V1rginia and
Cecil Field,
Florid•.
Additionally, saven deployiMJlt for training IDP'l'l
detai la were deployed to
Belize,
Colomhia,
Crenada,
Trinidad,
Sa1nt
Kitts,
Ill salvador,
and Kennebunkport , Hain. .
Th• cnajor emphaals of chis
deployt11ttnt was contingency operatiorui, peecetinie cOMtruction, W<lll drilll.ng
operations, and activa/reauv• integration.

-

ADt!INISTRATION
NMCB FIVE a Administrative Oepart-nt utabli•had the ton• for the deployment
by receiving a grade of out•tanding on tha Pleat Accounting Disbursing Center

san Diego inspection conducted in February 1993 .
Par•onnel craiaactions for
deployed details wnre conducted with llllni-1 probl..,. because all service
~ecorc,ia stayed with the mainbody
The a ggressiv e p r oca aaing o f passports and
v isas was done before deplO}'l!lant
Aa a result, auigNMnt of paraonnel to
sensitive councries waa a 1111.1ch smoother operation.
Despite XNC,
XNl .- and
L.Nl billet gaps, the Adminiatrstiva Department maintained outstending service
throughout the deployment
On-cha-Job training (OJT) and claasroom trainUig
conducted by both Admin/Peraonnel Divi•ions helped co1S1penaat e for the billet
gaps. The ability of the Yeomen and Personnelman to operate successfully in a
high-tempo environment W'll• demonatrated during this deployment.

A detailed deployment training plan waa developed prior to the Battalion• s
arrival in Camp Moacrip. over two thousand .,..nday• of training were completed
during the deployment.
Training evolutions were designed to maintain
technical skill level• and improve the Battalion'• readin••• through military
instruction, OJT and phyaical conditioning. No field exerciee was conducted
on this deployment because of the extenaive embarkation and military training
gained from the DPT datail•
However,
th• Battalion did conduct three
command post exercisea,
live weapons fire,
and crain1ng in Rapid Runway
Repair and Chemical, Biological, and Radiological defense.
OPEllATIQNS
NMCB PIVE conducted oiaretion• througbouL the Caribbean and Latin America
completing a ,._.t array of project• which provided ~be men with a tremendous
variety of training opportunitiH.
In all, over 14,000 mandays of project
tasking was c~leced at th• 1Min body,
five d•tai l,.i 11ites and seven (DPT)
exercises . The integracion of ruerve iaraoMel at every level in th" Batt.allon
and the manning of two reserve COHOS detail• was one of the highlights o( tha
deployment.
'!'he contingency capability of tlu! Battalion markedly increased
during che course o f the deplo~nt .
In particular, the DPT ..xercisu provided
excellent contingency construction skill training in addition to valuable
experience living ln field conditiona. The Battalion al110 had the opportunity
to train in Olllny othe r construction ekilla including overhead concrete forioJ.ng
and placing, asphalt plant operationa, cruaher/quarry operations and water well
drilling
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SOPP.LX AND LOGISIICS
Supply effectiveness. deadlined equipmont, end NORS/ANORS requisitions ware all
impacted by budgetary conetrainLa during lhe first part of the deployment. rn
particular, the initial shortege ot $250,000 in Stock Repair Shortages affected
Supply on a daily basis. Nevertheless, ~ith the hltlp of Second Brigade's Supply
Staff the Battalion overcame th••• probloma and achieved remarkable progress tn
resolving dlfficultiea due to the shortfall
Supporting the messing requirements
of the OFT exercia•• and detaih waa a eonalant eha.Uange for bot.h the
Storekeel)<U"s CSX.) and Mase Specialists (HSaJ .
Field support waa especially
difUeult wir.h the short.age o[ MSa
RHerve HSa augmented the ma.inbody and
provided HSs to field - • • - in Colombia, Grenada, Trinidad a.nd Sc. ltitu
Conl:rilct.ino aulhority was granted to the Officera-in-Cb.a.rgv (Olea) of Cha.a
details.
Typically,
the OIC wu eaaignad a first. class SK who managed an
imprest fund which enabled the detail to make purchases of food, construction
-terial.a, and equipnent parts on the lOCAI aeon~. This feature expechted
operations and enhanced the detail a affectiveneaa.
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1.

NlMINISTRATI ON

l.

L11 1001 Ltt rnld:

a.

Adminittration

Probl tmllt;om.

Navy~Wida

At:hnneement Exams Requirement•

D11m111lgn: 'l'b1 Sl!ABBES u1ioned to the rt1111Dte DPT detailt initially
experienctd d.lfficulcy ~letino adva.ne-nt. reguir-nu . The absence of local
Pertonn<tl Support O.La~nt1 eo..,..undad the lack o( SEABEE relaced ailvanc-nt
-t•rialt.
A;t:iga Ttkta/Bm;'ID"mla'iqn: Th• rnalnbady Per:aonnel Officer provided
r9q1Jirad advanc.,..nt aat1rial1 IMilltary/Profesalonal Courses. PARll by FAX,
£xprea1 Kail , and band delivery during detail visits by Batt.alion personnel.
Por:- future deployreanca, recamend 11rly identHlcation of a1igible pereonnel who
will "- IAllgned to rttDOtl d1tail1 10 they can be provided with 1MteYial1 prior
to depl~t

b.

Prgb1,.11,11p:

Military P&11porta

pi1i;u1ai901
Incr11aad tatklng of DPT exercises baa aignificaocly
incrBAled pa11port requirement• f or battalion personnel.
Aetign T&k•nlRtsgnmend1tign: Utiliting the Port: Hueneme Personnel
Support Datachaent Pu~rt Section and the trainlnq rece.ived from the Pusport
Proceasl.ng Office in Wuhingcon, O.,C., the Admini1trAtive O.part:ment procesaed
illl required pa.aaport• for deployment
l'or !uture deployments,
penonn1l
assigned to decaila requiring pa1eporte should be notified of the required
cloc:ulllenta Ii e. birth certi(icate with a r1ia1d 11al and picture) while enroute
to the Battalion, and thin be proc11aed for a paaaport •• soon 1a they report
co the Battelion .
c.
-

Prgblemlitem:

Legal OLfic• Manning

Qlagusaioo: Both the Legslman and Legal OLficer transferred without
reliefs during the d"ployment.
Action T1keo/Btp9"1D•ndot;ipn1 Th• Legalman waa filled with a Yeoman
from the Administrative Department,
and the local Navy Legai Services Office
provided the Legal Officer support to overcome this manning shortfall.
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3.

Narrative:

The Adminisu-ative Oepart:menc,
both the Personnel Div1a1on and the
AdallnJatrat.ive Division, successfully provided outstanding admJniatratJv. eupport
to the aaualion during t.he d&ploymant.
'l'b• Adminiatratlve DeparU.nt
iruccaasfully handled two exam cycles on deployment and coordinated the exama to
mlnimire the ll!IPilct to operacions. Significant. and creative effort• were made
to a.Uow rcnoce det:alla to take the exams at the scheduled ti.mil 1natead of a late
exa111. Ex.ams ..-.re band-carried to plactu1 wh<u:e chere wa.a no mail aarvlca, and
apeclally arrangad C-12 aircra~ facilitat.c! pickup.
The Personnel Di vision 111aintained all Bacca lion service recorda Jn Camp
Mo•crlp vice allowing det&l..l OICs to cake serv1ce recorda on •ite. All required
aarvica record vuUicationa. ~. and entries wua handled eCfttCtively by
mainbodY Personnel.men.
By utilizing FAX 11111ehines.
Express Mail, and detaJl
visita, all personnel actions were executed promptly.
The Adrruniatrative Division,
although mann..i mostly by inexperienced
Yeoman, provided auperb aclminiat.rat.ive support:. Regular profesalonal training
and t.ha expert leadership of a Cble.f Personnelman concribut.ed significantly to
the overall performance of the division.
Additionally,
the Administra tive
Division INllintalned legal support co the Battalion by designating a Yeoman to
fill the ~egalman billa~ gal) .
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